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JU}TE - JU|pljr. -j q9t G'

Warm weat'Lier, 1.rids swimming, saili-p+g, twa`ter skiing a,.Ltd double trips of

the Beaver Island.er, po-int to the fact that su`mriier ls here.

Ihe Isla.nd

popul8.tion is quic..=1y si.`!elll]ig to its sun..-aertime norm.
DOUBLE BEJ..00IJ:

For the i]ast two years, w.e have found. ourselves so

busy duriiig June a..`iid July that it has bee`a neoessa,r}r to combine the
two mont`Lis dor this issue.
?erha,ps next yea.r ifuie can get caught uP
enough to elimina.Joe this -problem.
WEA.THEE: ` Beaver Island v,leai;her for the mo.Liths of May a`t'Lid Ji7`ne as rero

ported by Fire Officer Bill Ti.iagner.

May:

Te`inperatures taken 23 days -Rain fall for 31 days.

High te`inperature of 70 degrees o.Li the 21st.
Ijow tempera,ture of 36 degrees on the 14tb a.,nd 28th.
High 5 P.M. temperature of 63 degrees on the 30th.

i::::g: i5#ht:a-g.gf::,:::e43?i5dg3g::::.
£¥€=:gfr:o:;¥:a±£%[:£e::,±u:££3o;3n€£g=e£:64 inches.
Iotal precipit€1tion since January lst (includ-ing snow) lc).51 inches.
June:
High temperaLtwre of 82 degrees on the 17t'ii.
J`.lverage ten-pera,ture 71.3 degrees.
Iiow temperature of 34 de;grees on the 20tb.
J`iverage low tei.n-peratii.re 49.5 degrees.
Low 5 P.M. tempo,rature of 54 degrees on t'ne 19t`n.
High 5 P.}'.I. temperature of 74 degrees on I,he 9t'Li and loth.
A,verage 5 P.M. tempera,ture 64.6 degrees.

Rain on the lst, and, 3rd, 7thg 14`th, 18th, 28th and 29tll„
Potal ralnfa,11 for `che mo:iith -i.11 ii^iches.

#§y::h::§e§§;::.b:::sh-:':I:n±iid=i:; Sots, 17 da.5t-s in the 70's and 12
0f Cot]rse, in order to have ideal oond.itions for vacatio:iis, rain must
be ruled ou+„

However, thi-ri`f=s 1,`}ere getting. pretty a.-I..y and the greens

were turni'ag dull, so a, little rain was ordered. for the mid.die of July
and now everythin`r3 is v7ell watered 8.-fLd very much alive again.
Rffi\¢HutBER - HOP'IEOolv{I}TG - .i..TJGUSI 9IH
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-2GAELE RTEWS:

At last some good news in the fisTiincg departmehtl

1'he Ba,Sg.

are once aga.in showing th6ir appetite for nigh.b-crawlers a.nd have
brought broad grins to the faces of.many anglers already.
Ever].ing
fishing in the harbor he,s been a r].otch or tTr7o above the ic`aj.r sgale,
best oE all, some rice catches of p.erch have been takeli.
Pete lviiona.'co
Bay, at Garden Island, has been the favorite spot for the seasoned
and Well equipped fishermen, who have brought back some real `oraggi71'

material,

A new plo.nting of trout have been introduced to Fox Ijake, so the futul'cJ`'
success of ti`out fishing 3.s somewhat assured.
4IH OELEBRA.IIORT:
Ihe I)ay's activities started with aBazaar held at .
the Holy Cross Ha.1l where a 1.ride assortment of gifi;s and gadgets Werf3

Sold.
Genes for the kids and lunches were also a,vailable.
At 3:00 p.in. a small parate of youngsters on decorated bicycles began
at the Me.dioal Gen.Cer.. A,ctually, their numbers were so small a,nd the:,r
had done equall}r good jobs at decorati-+ig that the pl.1Ze molle5r Was
divided equally amc)ng them..

#a3i%8spi:I:ie8i:~¥£5.WeII+:s?eE±a::8:±ep%::SEh:a;±2;it8oa±n9;:8hp{¥,:.ethe
three-vJheel bicycle wa.s unavtLila,ble-because of the truck.ing strike) a,11i'``l
the Basket of Joy went to Hazel Velten of Grand Rapids.

%5.tfa:¥ :`g£#:efyt%:¥s o¥2=e £::¥g;1:afu*ea#gdBEg,fl];LCE:a:uE£ €£: E±3 e:%¥:.tt;.i
but this year tl..ey all i,veri.i in good shape.

%3#;}Tf|a:%2¥ii9 5*#eE"a:s±:££ I % a::£::tM::€tt£ , fa:sb3%:in%us; £%:;rmod.
Sting nearly capacity numbers a,t the Yacht I)oak.

I¢any of these have

spent a few days rather than hurry-ing to the next port.
DursI SI0PPERS:

Again this yoai., an effoit ls being made by Peaine

Iownship to settle the dust problem on the Island.

Ions of chloride

%¥ clE:±¥¥n3%= :afi £± 5:ek:§ %d:r:¥s:`^±et%8¥n:~¥a:0%£t::¥±g:i:nto:f€ ef,as.f,
it away.
MOVIES:

Ihe St. Janes Episco-pa,I Missioii will be rurming weekly films

Starting July 15th.

Ehc Movies will be held at the Parish Hall each

;I;a;i:;,8:;'#-gi:£:E?:::D3¢#:1:,(;¢::::::;:;ii:#::i:g!:i::::i::u:::::::
Sg¥ #:¥d?i2:;8sP*o%£?deny Awa`rd Winner9 Sidney Poitier in ''|ji|ies of
Everyone ls inthtcd to attend so why not plan on 3olning us next Wedn?S.day night.
I-INK IOU: FTy sinoerc thanks are extended to zJ.11 my friends -,riJho visitca
ed me at the hospita.1 and to those who son.t flowers, cards and offered

prayers.

I especially want to t.11.ank the residents of .Be€*ver Island, the Petoskc{J
Elks Club and the doctors and nurses of li`Gtle 'i`r&verse HospitLll who
attended me during my ill:.ieir,s.
RIy sincere thanks are cxtonded -bo all my friends o.11 Beaver Island who

assisted me duri-iig my illness, to I)r. Ctristie and his nurses, especial-1y.

Karl Kcubler

Summer 19.70
I,

Dea,r Friends,
Ihe BRAVER ISIAITI) OIiuB OF GRAND RAPIDS invites you to its

FIFTH ANNUAlj BEAVER IsliANI) CAprm to be held Saturday, October

10,1970, at the lthights of Columbus Hall, 5830 01yde Park Ave.,
S.W., Wyoming, Michigan.

Ihe hours a,re 7:00 P.FT. to i:00 A.M.

There will be I)oor Prizes, Irish Entertairment, I)ancing, Iiunch,
and Refreshments.

This year we are having advance admission only for our party.
Your reservation must be accompanied with a $3.00 per person do-

nation before September 1, 1970.

To order your reservations,

please return the form at the bottom to:
FTrs. Brian Gallagher
941 Ariebill, S.W.
Wyoming, Michigan 49509

Wc will be looking forward to seeing you October 10 at the

Beaver Island Caper.

Sincerely,
THE BEAVER ISIfINI) OLUB
of GRA.RED RAI'II)S

No minors allowed.

Please send me

Enclosed is S,
NAME

Ill)DRESS
CITY

reservations to the Beaver Island Caper.

-,
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Ism.RIDERS PASS O]IT:

J. LAlmENOE RALL01' -funeral services i.or J.

LaT,.7rencc Malloy, 77, retired meat marker operator and former township

£:€:r¥::,::±tw8:£f:-e5:I:}%?uf8:X+Ju:2f£%:£t:.£g¥°LBu`g:g£Sw8gu=£hF.#;h
Cross oemctery.

I+\:=;s¥aLi3:¥hd£±8 g£¥:;£:y&o€¥n: ±8:B8 ;±eg:So¥°¥teLef£:I:¥iFg ;a:€ngo:'-:,.:nQ,
Primary interest in these past years, has been to keep the s+uorics Lj.£ii:i
relics of the past, alive for people to hear and see.
A. room is set
::££eL%:in:h3fB£%¥J8:e:€L:¥8¥ES3¥g5i£;:LeSTj?;-:H'.'¥:`:L3XcR£:¥:idTl'B°££tchcr
for rna,ny years and operated the lIQat IL{arkct on the harbor across thc;

Street from his rcsldence.
1`his shop and h.is little work shop and his
little work shop, on the back road, arc museums in thcmsclvesO holding

a strong link with the past.

£:€# # SES:=r:%€: g€P€.:%b3:e76fLST:,3 ' yFfis:.¢aL±£yi;=geh:°w3§&¥::rE :±a€8
mrs. Ethcl :ICDorlough Brown who preceded him in dc:a,tTi in EJovembcr 1963.
He was a member of Holy Cross Church.

Survuving arc two sons, Robert V. of St. James and Ijawrence
Dalton,Ill.: four daughters, Iqrs. Arthur (Dorothy) Ry±n of

0

Eii-i-i::I::EaEis,:,:_ep:i:;uEe:::;::.:?yLr-g::::r3I:o::dofr8i`i:gT#12;B::::a:tChildren; 15 groat-grandchildren and two sisters, I¢rs.14aria Gallagli.er

and Mrs. Catherine Oormaghan of St. James.

MRS. WIELlfun4 (OIARA in. BURRE) SOHRElm -

Furieral services for RErs.

William Schmidt, 62, who died Saturday, June 27th, at her home, were
held on prlonday, June 29th, at Holy Cross Cliurch.
Rev. Herbert Graf ,
ORE (Conv) officiat,ed and interment was in Hc)ly Cross Oemctery.
She was born Clara M. .Bu.rkc, February 23, 1908 at St. James.
She
married 14r. Schmidt on the Island.in 1927 a,nd has a.Iways nadc her
home here.
mr. Schmidt was a member of the Holy Gross Church and its i^Lltar Societ:,,7',

:#:L!;5 :::;,g::::a!!f:i;#:i:?'Ei#!¥i:Ti,`:|&::::; , g!F:i:i !!a;i#!;:i ,
throe brothers, Patrick Burkrj, of Grand Junction, Donald Burk of St.
James and Robert Burke of mt. 01emens; 22 grandchildren and one great-

grandchild.
JOHRT J. RARTGER -John J. Ranger, 8485 0helmsford, Swa,rtz Greek, age

45 died Friday, June 5th at St. Joseph Hospital following a plane
accident nee,r Flint.
Funeral services were hold at 2 p.in. Puesday, Juno 9th, at the IieRoy
S. Zelley Funeral Home¢ Rev. ['Llan IjaRose officiaijing. Bur-lal wa.s in
the Holy Cross Cemetery, Beaver Island.

"r. Ranger gradu.abed from General Motors Iiistitutc of lechnology in
1946 a,s an cmgi..leer.

He was working, at t'f.ie time of his dei`Lthg for

gEfv:€£=+gda¥:a:_±%8w!3:?ai¥r;fM8.g=£:8: ; is s:ng: C|±8i¥#8c;::efi char ri , both
at home, David of U. A. Air Force stationed at Homestead, Florida,9 and
Steve of LT.S. J`irny Stationed at Fort Iieonard Wood, Missouri; a daughter
Susan at home;
li.is parents, Mr. and mrs. Joha R,i.ngcr of Flint, 3 bro-

#::§ ; E£::tag :fs=:::: g][::Pe;:hfftE&:£j #::]¥. 6fa¥±u:££gofnEeg¥:%:¥e
Ja,n Marie of I)enver. Oolora.do.

-5ISLANDEPL IN THE NETS:

Reva Ii. Sofuieller has a 17-16-13 woilc record

Wit.h the M_iohigan State Highway Department ....... 17 years Thith the
State,16 years with the I)epartmerit and 13 years with her presellt b08i.gg

Frederick E, Tripp, chief'of Internal Services.
Jl na.hive of Beaver Island (the daughter of the `for.mer Maude 'Iilley) i
She gradua.ted from Iia.nsing's Secton High School.
From then until log-ig
She Worked in budget and advertising and as a rcoeptlonist at OldsmobLI
IJater, she worked with the Michigan Department of RQvenue P^nd in 195/I
50in.ed the High.way Department as a secretary in, Commissioner Z-icgler's
office.
She went to work for `Tripp in 1957.

Feva's
hobbles are tinting portraits with oils and
trying
to1_ bo
a good
-.
_
,
__
_ a fiL^L
_ `
"mom'' to her tT7o ch
;a: +`{iiam-trie riichigan I)epartinent of State
Highwa.ys "Hy-Iiigh

BIRIHS:

mr. and .Mrs. Ivliohael Fogs,loo S. Ann +.irbor St., Sallneg mloh.

announce t,he arrival of a sono Eric Jason.
and weighed in at 6# 9 ijz.

Bric 1.Jas born on July lst

IJlr. and FTrs. 01yde Fogs and REr. and mrs.

Henry Allen, a.1l of Beaver Isl?nd, arc the proud grandparents.
Born to Mr. and RErs. RicharJ`IJapont a 8# 4oz. son on July 12th in Little
traverse IIospita.1 in Petoskey.
Brian Scott is the name of "a,pont's
new son.

Deborah Renay LaFrenlere is the name of the new daughter of Carol and

5:£€¥cL%:I3E:%rfnb:in8£-[tg±u:¥.L6tll a.t the Beaver Islancl Medical ocmtcr.

¥;in:nda}££:i %3:a%8rgu:: gE±;u¥;€htgfda#¥a±e:£d% £%uE58a£ 'i`i::a:Son 9
Chicago, Illinois. Mrs. Mable Cull is the proud and happy grandmother.
OJ!RD 0F IIh'INKS:

I itiish to thank my friends and neighbors for t.ne carl:i.s

visits and many prayers rJuring ny sta,y at home and at the hospital.
Mrs. Mar3orie Wagner

HOSPI'IJLL "OIES:
in Petoskey.

Jack priartin was a patient in Ijittle lraversc Hospita.1

Mrs. Rogers Oarlisle vJas a patient in Iiittle lraverse Hospital in
Petoskey.

mr. Patricl.{ Bonner went to Grand Rapids for a ohook-up.
BEAVERIJ.in OIIJ.ENGES MiriNI.iGERS:

Ijast year the Island suffered with the

lack of eating places butthings arc looki.fig up this season.

Richard

and Juiie DeRosia are the net.J managers of the Beavcrtail and ha.ve been

doing a groat job, espceially for junpirig into a situation and an area
€g£¥ #:Eeat :Eg::g ¥%f=%:i±±%ftow± :i;ndpg:;¥r't-.]avT:T cb££ghs %h:#S¥hEh%¥s€a¥£n ' t
their endeavor, but hope they get a chance to on3oy some of the sur-

roundings.

BEAUI¥ SHOPS RE-OPEIJ:

Kay's Beauty Shop and t'[ie Island Beauty Shop

have both re-opened for the surmcr months.

the Island ladles very happy.

"cedless to say, this make.r~

-,

-6lmaDI)INGS: WOJAN-ADJ`urs:

The bride's uncle celebrated the S`a,turday

`::::£€:£no¥u£:=a:n¥a£:s:na:u#es:tfaaEg?t±888M±E:t8:n£:g^E:CKJ;¥gmJaLg:g:'
Awl:;££8%¥'s%-fddgfiT::?.d Bruce Wojan of Detroit, scin of Mr. and Mr.s. wa.it, `\-~

One hundred and fifty guests attended the mass -in St. Monioa Oathol:i.c
OhLlrch.
The Re`v.. Norbort Wheeler was celebrant.
miss 14ary Eliza`beth Ada.ms of Kalama,zoo was her sister's rna-id of honri;.'.

Bridesmaids wore a,nothei. sister, P!iss +'.rm Adams of Kalamazoo antl, the
bridegroom's sister, Miss irungela Wo5an of St. Ja.mes.
Miss fy[argarot

Jldams of Kalamazoo, sister of the bride, was flower girl.
Ronald TJro5an of St. James served a,s best man.

TJshers were Ivlichael

Qua,rtermainc, Battle Creek; Jones Wojan, St. JLlmes, brother of the
bridegroom, and I)avid J`Lcl.ams, brother of the bricl.e, ranc'i Gary Duncan,
both of Kalamazoo.
ri recepti.on folloi.Ted at the home of the br-idols pci.rents.
mr. a.nd Mrs.

¥'aga%r¥E:]i=e8fg:n±:-rD:£r3i:EE2rtc::E¥;nofr]:[=ca±±g£#t¥ng:g¥8o:£n8g:;:g:
She affiliates i`Jith Kappa 1^ilpha lheta.

Ihe brlclLegroom_ was graduated

from the University of I)ctroit and is an agent for Gua,rantee Mutual
Life Insurance Oompa.ny, Detroit.
ARTDERSO"-uncDOTTOUGH:

habrose Chapel of St. indrcir,7's Oathcdral was the

setting FTonda.y evening, June 15th,. for the wedding of P[iss I:ary Sue
MCDonough and priichacl LL. Jinderson. Pa,rcmts of the brid`e arc REr. and
Mrs. Robert JI MCDop.ough of Wyoming.
Ihe bridcgroom's parents a.re

mr. and Plrs. Harolcl Anderson of Montague.

Ihe bridal gown was organza with a vertical panel of Ohantilly lace
ccntered i`}ith blue ribbon.
Ihe bride wore a piotu.re ha,t highllgb.ted
with a matching blue ribbon.
A!rs. Richa,rd Ill. Miller w8.s the matron of honor.

Bridosm8,ids wore the

Misses Philomena I. MCDonough and Bcth I.`inn mcDonough.

Beth E. I..Lndcrso[i

of ltontague was dlower girl arid :tevin Barry Mcl)onough was r3.ngbcarer.
J'|ttending the bridegroom were I)onald Ij. Jindorson, best man, 8.nd Ronalcl
I.'inderson and Francis Pike, a,11 of Montague, Ushersi
SIoma WEDI)IIJG:

prirs. Arthur Brown a.ttended the wedding of I)ouglas

Stowe on Saturday, June 6th at the Church of Christ in I.`ilanson.
The groom ls the son of l`.[r. and David Stowe of Bay Shore and the ncphew of M_r. and Mrs. Robert lTestle and the bride i.s the daughter of

Mr. cancl. Mrs. Ija.wyers of Pellston.
K:UBIO -mcoJLFFERIY:

I)orma.Mcoaffcrty became the bride of Ijawrencc

Kublc July lltb a.t St. Florians Church in Chicago, the Rev. Fr. Kuhn
officiating at the double-ri-jig ceremony.
Phe bride is the cl.aughter of Mr. and mrs. Joha FTooafferty of St. James.
Ihc bridegroom's pa,rents are 1,Ir. and mrs. Waltcr Kubic, of Chicago.
IWo hundrcct guests 1.Jitncsscd the corcmony, whicf. took place before an

altar decorated iJith pink an`cl white Carnations.
Given in marriage by her father, the brid6 wore a, white floor-length
Empire-stylcd gown of crepe wit;h a chiffon overlay.

She oarricd £L

bouquet of white claisics ancl wore a thrcc-quarter length veil.
0ollccn martin, a sister of the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids

wore Sancly IjaFreniere, Ijois 14iceli €Lnd Karen IJlcoafferty.

Ihoy wore

Thpirc-styled floor-length gowns of bonded lace and carried bouquets o.f

pink daisies.

-,

-7IJym FTooa,fferty, a sister of the bride, wa,s flower girl arid John P{.
Oa,ff er+.y, a brother of tr.e bride, was ringbearer.
Best rna,n was Larry Ziemid and groomsnen were Janes Olceora, Jeff Pigeo.a_
and Rick Kubic.

For her daughters w.edding, Mrs. REcoa,fferty wore a greenish-blu.e floor
length gown with Empire lines. Itrs. i[ubio wore a green floor-length
gown of sheer clii.ff on.

£h=e3±!#:np¥::nE§:ted at the American IIe.3lon hall in IIansing, Ill by
Following a wedding trip to Florica, the couple will make their home
in Oalumet 0.itv., Ill.
GUY-lthRIIl\T:

Panela priay Guy became the bride of lhomas E. Jack ltartin

in Ceremonies at the St. Rose Oatholio Church in Hastings, July llth,

5#: %3¥ieF:; ¥fi:e%¥:g#::C:%t±L¥5 :Edt|ifs : °|?|£±eG#n8fc£€:T°5¥. Middle
E:k£'mg:#£ngE.st:h:a,E==:egroom'S Parents were the late lVIr. and mrs.
Ihe Ceremony was performed before an alta,r decorated with white and
yellow daisies in the presence of 150 wiltnesses.
Given ill rna,rriage by her father, the bride wore a floor-length white
gown of lace over satin, with a high neck, and long sleeves.
Ihe skirt
fell from the wa.ist in tiers of lace and she wore a shoulder-length
veil.
Her bouquet was yellow roses laced with white carnations.
Music was provided by the church choir, with NTanoy morris as sollst.
0lndy Gularowski was maid of honor and Oomle Woodman and Jan Woods
were bridesmaids.

Bernice Martin, a niece of the bridegroom, was flower girl and Jlmy
Martin, a nepbew of the bridegroom, was ringbearer.

It`Iarcus martiii was best man a,nd Waiter J. "artin was groomsmail.
For her daughter's wedding mrs. Guy wore a dress of blue lace over
brocade with white accessories.
A
reception
• Union
Hall. was hosted after the ceremony by the bride's parents at the

E3±:°¥£nfia:t¥£88:ng trip to Beaver Island the couple will make their
lhe new 1,'Irs. I.{artili is a graduate of Hastings H.igh School. Ihe bridegroom attended Beaver Island Community School and Hastings School.
Guests attended the wedding from Battle Creek! Holly and Grand Rapids.
SENIOR OIIIZEELS:

On June 25th a group of Senior Oitlzens from Gaylord,

Mlchiga,n, under the leadership of REsgr. Kamiski, visited Beaver Islando

::::°¥::%e% :#n€#:°±a%: e:h:f°±E:Lfio¥yL8f8:: fiL::¥rs:5L:¥;.I gland Was
DRIVE 10 BURN MORTGAGE:

Ihe Beaver Island Christian Church began on

July4th a drive to raise the sun of $3000.00 to pay off the remaining

mortgage on the Church.

This is hoped to be accomplished by Thanks-

giving 1970.
The Church first begari in 1963 on Easter Sunday at the Harbor View
lvlotel where Dr. a,nd 14rs. 11. a. Haynes were living.

For the next three years services were held by visiting 14inister and
++_U --.`._ ___in _ the
_
I)r. Haynes
basement of.___I
the_1_
Beaver
tT^| i Island Medical Center and Ourthe
summer
at
Holy
Cross
Parish
Hall.
1n8
1966
the
RTon-denominltional
Beaver
Isla.nd Otri.stian Church was inIn 7`JIJJ- \,\^\, -`_-- -__.__ _ _
_ ___--__1--~^A

Corp °;:::8c%gdf±g£

with proceed.s

I'rom ijne

£E:S£€£ezr:P8#¥i:?:CB:isc:dsaies and generous d.onatwuLut=LL
w ~_...
`_____,_
iL.._^ D
^^ vL.LULu
1___ i.__.^
.^ni~^A
+A-Aa+.a.

ions from kind patrons $550.00 has been raised to-date.

-8.gE%:gREgA: :gg3E%¥#::o¥o2RTh:p¥VE.a€s£¥E: Dr:7ep=:€#gpxo£: =r:Eo#ethat
even older Bcnnor farm across the I'oad are .slated for pref¥ervation.
Ihere has been a great deal of cctrrespondence on this subject tliir> ri`. \`.`1

year and 'briefly hope is how things shape up.
After Governor Milliken's visit to the Islam.d.last 'lTpvember, he reff: a
re,a these two sites to a recentltr formed group, the.His-doric PI`esei".. '-,.
ion Advisory Oo`Jincil.
Ike char.ge of this Council is to carri/ out cer_
tain ste,te I.u.not.ions urider the lTatione.1 Historic Preservation A.ct.
'i`;1:;
Oourlcil has in i-'cs membership many members of the Michigan. Historical
Oommisf3ion.

Mr. INorman Smith of rthe DepartrLent of ITatural PLcSources

is co-or]inator for his Department

of historic site preservation.

I)r. Ralph 14acMullon,. Direo-tor of the I)epariment of RTatural Resourses
for the Sta-Cc a,cts as a State Ijia,ison OffiQ6r for }Tational Register
appl-icatiori.a and pi.eservatiorl gi`a.r+t appllcatio.fls.
Fur. and M.rs. A. J; Roy attended a mee,ting of thi.q Council oli~ January`
23ro, 1970.
Ihey' carried wiJith them valuable ini.ormation about these
Sites and during aluiiQl-ieon in.eeting discussed them in grea+u detail.

#:::#!::§t#`E-::E:i::t:::i;:*±sFtEL:i§€¥:3E#=:i:z±::i;`i::i:;i:-§€:E:g
head o`f Parkf3 aind Re-Great.ion for the State.

I{r. Gregg was vor}r helpful

and said to €r,et in touch w-ith Mr. James Bryant, head of Recreation
Resources Elarmii.ig Division.
From mr. Bryant, we learned t.hat, these sites are now fully documentcd
and will be -included oil the first lis`j to be sent to Washington a-+1d
included. in the ITational Register of Historic Sites,1iationa.1 Parks
S crvi c e .

In a mltshell, registra,tion will rna,ke it possible under certain coni:#onsut% c:¥±¥ €%;e237goEa:#±g.b##; 5%r58.£q:;%:E±£% %::]qLd=eg€o€%:.

local level, acquisitioin. of title by an organization that can grarant,ei,

public access and preservation and approval of the grant at the }N.atiori-.

al level.

Many of us feel that bv the coopr,ration of the Beaver Island Civic Assoo. afid
the Beaver Isla:id Historical Society i,.7-a should be able to
Create new hope to save thses sites.
Ihercfctre a fur.d beginning wit.[i '#100.00 has beeii initial,ted in the a. I.
Oil.ric Association for the acquisition and restoration of ttlese Sites.
It is hoped this donation will serve as a new bcgirming for this wortty
Cause,

Also a I-Iistorical 0omittee ha,s been formed in t'i`ie Oivio Association
With F`Iarge Wa`3nel. 3.nd E`unice Hendrix serving as OoHohairmar\~

I would like to malce a doliation to the Dr. Protar Restoratioii Fund.
Enclosed, plea.se, find ny check in the amount of $

1IAmE
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AI)DRESS

CITY:I.._-i
Please mail to:

-_---I--i ---.-,, " ------..-------.--=Protar Thnd - a. I. Civic Association

St. Janes, .14ichigan 49782
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HOTEljs OPEN:
For the first time in three years the Beaver Ijodge has
opened its doors to the public.
The grand opening was held on the 3l`G
Of July.
The I.odge will be .operated by the owners, Dr. and Mrs. John Ifudi,`Jicl[,
of JaokBong lv'Iichigan.
Meals are being served to the public as well
as to their guests.
The guest rooms are being remodeled and. re-decol.C~J.-.
ed,

The King Strang Hotel has again open for the summer. Mr. Harry Wanty
is managing the Hotel for his parents, Mr. and I.`Irs. 01in Wanty. `
GIFT SHOPS:

The Country Store, operated by Isabel Southern,; Phe
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all opened for the season.
If you are loolcing for unusual and interesting gifts, wiry not stop by
and vist them.
REOORI) HOP:

On each Friday evening from 9:00 p.in. to 11:00 p.in. a

Teenage Record Hop is held at the Holy Cross Parish Hall.

All teem-agers are invited to attend.
I)RIVER EmoATION:

Admission is 50¢ per person.

On July 20th, Mr. Both from Central Michigan Univer-

sity, started a I)river Education Course for. the Island students, which
will be held for 5 weeks.
Mr. Roth and his fcbmily arc camping at the State Forest Campground dur-

ing their stay on Beaver Island.

HOMECOMING 1070:

Beaver Island.

On August 9th the Armual EIomecoming will be held on

#g±; g=%:sap:¥f}sffiyHg±r:=6mw±?goat: 5?got;:#±n£EkL¥:::nbf sh8;:58t#e
adults and Sl.50 for children under 12.
A.I 3:30 the Annual Parade will be held commcnoing at the Medical Center
under the Oc)-Chairmanship of Bud MCDonough and Martha Miller.
Games will be helcl. at the Parish Hall at 9:00 p.in.
A Basket of Joy and a $100 Bill will be given away, also on Homecoming.
Why not come and join us.
FATHER LOUIS VISITS:

Father I.ouis Wrcm will make a return visit to

Beaver Isle.nd begirming on August 3 and will be able to stay until

August llth.
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OIASSIFIED AI)VERTISING
FOR SALE:

BEATJTIFuli BEAVER ISIAA.NI)

Refreshment Stand with Minature Golf Course with additional land
for expansion, overlooking Boat Doclc and Ha.rbor.
Ideal for retirecl couple to supplement their income and enjoy living on this
delightful Emerald Isle.
Don't hesitate on this opportunity.
Terms - Call or write A. J. Roy, St. James, Mi 49782.

-10FOF. SAljE:

36" Franklin Stove.

Contact Oil/de Flogs. St. J;meg, Iulioh.
i?i!i,%i+#

IImBER IEN
MOTEI'

Jack & June Cross

10 Units iS Open year round

Continental Breakfast
Reservations in Season
547 - 2991
i/.i02 Sc>. Brldgo (U.S. 31) Charlevoix
iti?Sai+i?.::-

REAL ESTA..TE FOR SALE
LARGE AOREAGE

I)Ol`'7ETI0W" BUslfflESS PROPERI¥

BAY IjoTS

2 Furnished Cottages:
Complete with ¥acht, Ijand Rover, etc.
Easy Terms Available
Jorm M. Iiannen
Real Estg,te Broker

Z82~:i:; ,W;.:gL:g:%na8§E5t e A.Lo
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Fine Foods
''NATIVE WHITE FISH"
•OHOICE STEAKS

HONEY DIP CH1°KErJTuueo FANTAIL SHRIMP
Nit.

TAKE OTJT ORDERS
#i:-

IueoRIED DIRTHER wlRTEs

SU"DAY LIQTJOR - 2 p.in. until 2 a.in.
LUNCHES: 11:30 a.in. until 2 p.in.

DIRTATERS: 6;00 p.in. until 10:00 p.in.

BAR OPEIT: 11:30 a.in. until 2 c?.in.
EVEiTIITG spr[oRGusBORD:
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